
WEDNESDAY KM1X1XG, i,U 21 .UM.

LOHOUGH OFFICERS,

Jlitrffrsi X. H. I'diikmas,
llnivril iiu n Chat. Bonner, M. F.in-stci- n,

J, K. Wenu, Patrick Joyce, I). V.
Clark, Jtlstis Shnwkey.

Ju.iirci of the- Veuve. 3. T. Brennan,
D. H. Knox.
(hmxtnhtr James

Kvlmol )irefnr.l. Shawkev, T. W;
CJnrk.A. II. Pari ride, V". A. Bandnll,
A. M. Kelly, .r. T. Ilronniui.

forest county officers.
Me-m-'- of OuKrrsi Wiiith.
yt.S.S'ClffVv N. I'. A'lTKKT.KW.

Vrcxulent Jmtio. .. D. WlOTMonF.
y.wr(n JiltlprK Jolljf ItlXK,

IvKKR,
Treasurer Wit, La wnKNCK.
Vntthnuttarn, infer Jt Jteeorder, iCr.

Jl'HTIH SUA WIS KV.
xhrtr. r, a. Bavpat.t..
C mii:tii)tierx-- Kr.T linnuN, Isaac

IINrl, 11, W. Ii!',l)KP,UH.
Vu.)i ,Siperinten1ent. S. Bropk-WA-

Diatrtet AtttrneiS. T. Tr.wiN.
.firy f ymtniixiiitern C. II. Church.

I'r.'I'l'-.l- YoCNUK.
. f'ai'.iifi Surveifnr'f. D. CoLt.TNS.

Cooho- - W. O. Coiuuin.
Von n.t if A ilitnr.i Ni''imr,AH Tito.mi'- -

FON, D. F. Coi'lIl.AJJI), 1'. C. LACY.

-

E2U3E?jrQ DIHF.GTORY.

No.

1.T ICFT.-"- ) ovorv Friday evening, nt 7
JV1 o'clock, in th L"d;;.i Kooiii in Fnr-tridiro- 's

lla'l.
D. W. CLABIC, X. O.

O. W. SAW Y F.ll, Sec'y. 27-tr- .

E. L. Divis,
' A TTOBNEY AT LAW, Tionosta. Fa.
I 'Collections timiio in tins and ndjoi
iH counties. 40-- 1 v

'MILInV.rJ ATH
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J:r,n Strcrt, TONKiTA, rA.

A .JVJ5. AGNI3AV,ra tto nx i: r - a t- - LA W

TIONKKTA, l'A.

ATTKNTION S01.!Ii:KS!
1 luivo been' ndmitteil In tirti-tic- ns nn

i Atloi-nc- in Uio I'cnsion OIH.-f- t nt Wnsli
-- ji!ilnn. 1. All odlcers, Hol.Uers, or
Vnilrtrs Avlv were itiiir,id in tli" Into wnr,' vixn obtrtin i:iim to wiucli tliy may lio

iMititled. l)v cidllni' n or nddrossinv mo at
T innoHta, I'a. Als-- , cluiniw for arroiirnaos

t fpivi and bounty w ill rocoivo jiroinpi ai- -'

tetilion.
Mavlnnr boon over four veuiH n xoldier in

Who 1 tto war, and h:viim for a number of
' rai-- enured in ttio inoeciruon or hoi- -

diorH my experience will asenre
ho collection ot elaiius In tno unonesr pon

Kil.lctimc. J.Ii. AONKW.
. 4.uf--

TTOltNKY AT LAW. f:id Notauy
V Ti iM.n-- . Itevnolils Hnkill 4i Co.'h

. Iiloiik. K.Mieeii St.'. Oil C'ifv. I'a. 39-l- v

Lnwivncg louse,
flMDNI'A. FRNN'A. WVVM. LAW

L HKNi'l". I'iioimh KToit, Tliis houso
' h cKiilrallv located. Kvervtldnir new and

ve.ll liinih iied . Superior luwtmiiinila
tii.iw mid Klricl a'tiMition ifiven t'wtrnwts
Vegetables and FruiU of nil kinrjervod
intiieir Masmi, S:m;rlo rooiijfcrTr Com
nieicial Atrent.

CENTRAL UOUSi:,
llONNK.lt ,V AiNF,V BLOCK. T. C,
!Jl .Iai'Aj. I'roMil.'tor. Tb'ts in anew
lionse, and Jiasij :ist been fitted up for the
rci'onun.o.iiit uiii ol ui pn one. a. poruon
of Hie patronage of the pnlilic is Hollmtou

I. J3. K7j.13XH, H.P. TIONi:sTA, l'A. .

. Orr-if- 1Ioi:us to '.) a. w., 7 to 9 r
M. Wednesilays and Sntui Jays from U
A. M. to ,5 i M.

JO. L. STJ'.ADMAX,

.SlUliir.ON' DKXTIST,
Dental rooii in I'r. lllnine's oll'ieo, nex

door to Central House, Ti liesla, I'a. All
vv onv warranted, and at reasm'iublo priet s,

A. II. KI'.I.I.

MA ', I'A UK f C'(

3 K-- X XC HI
L'oriiofF.liii A V.'alnutSts.Ti ionestfl

' Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timofx-positH- .

CoUoeliwit.4 jna.looii tx'l the rri'.icipal iohiU
id-

- the V. S.

Collection oii.itod, IS-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLURY.

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

I. .

I'icturestakeii in alltlio latent styles
t ho art. 2d-- tr

Q1IAHLKS 11A1SKJ,

JVMCVC.t.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In io ar of Ilium's Blacksmith shop,

KLM ST.. - - TIOXKSTA, P.A

FOUCF lIKNDlCliSDX
.1 '

TtNSOKIAL ABTIST.
;..,...!! l'.i ii I . i n f i iilh of

1 Ctil'C I1!! HI !'. i a li i''c Mia 'C, miuii :

, Mr. tt. II,.i 'K.n .' !: :r-r;- ,t j ,i i0 i.i :.' i.i t vei y J i

iisrsTJRA.isrcnr,!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

jy. V.'. ClvVWIi", Jr., Ar' .

Finn IXSUFvANCF.:
F.tim, Liverpool A London 0 (Hobo,

Lycoming, North British fc

Mercantile, Jlnnovor, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Contincnlal, Northern Kochestor.

ACCIDENT 1NSUEANCB :

Travelers Li lb it Accident Insurance
Company.

Od'n-o- : C. C. TliompsonV, Law Oflicn,
Orimdiii lilock, Tidioutc, I'd.

T. .1. VAN CJIKSHX,
Solicilii'.g A vent, Tioncs), Tn.

Ailvrrtliilna llnrcan ( niRprm'o Bi.i.vhi"-- "

r.uiUuaii may bu luuau lof u liil J 'V i'J.t if

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho o'l market oponcd ycstciday
tit 97 lc, nml closed nt UGlc.

The indications aro favorablo for

tin abundant chestnut crop.

TylorsJitirg ar.d Mnrionvillc tire
now lilonscd with tclegrniih offics-3- .

Ilemernhcr tlia H?.cond 'grand cx- -

c? rid on to Ki.iara on the 20lh inst.

The Frfe Mplltodist church will
)C dedicated next Saturday morning.

Park CirovV is down from Brad
ford, lie ; looking Hue uiid svnl take
in camp-niectiuy-

.

Mr. ''f 'Vest Hickory,
paid us n 8!iiit but substantial call

yesterday nftcrnooD.

Corn w tassle and "roas'iu'
cars" will soon furnish h yard of belly-

ache lo the square inch.

Win. Ehitn is ornnmcnting his
domicile with a coat of fretdi paint.
Artist Doult is flourishing the "bris
tles."

Mr. Chns. Matcbett is here on a

visit to his cousin, Lharha Jionner.
Mr. M. ia studying medicino in Phila
delphia.

Mrs. W. A. HudJart, of Cincin
nati, with her two children and mother,
Mr?. Ann Stow, arc on a visit to Dr.
Blaiue'8 family..

Mr. A. Weiso-- wa up from Alle-

gheny City a' few days during the
week looking after his laud interests
in this cqunty.

Several f onr citizens bare bad

plsgh attacks of cholera morbus within
the past week. People should bewe.ro

of green truck.
Judge-- Proper has iuvested in a

new reaper, which is said to work
handsomely, Il' the otily one in the
county, we believe.

Pvcv. and Mrs. O. B. Clark visi-

ted their son, D. W., last week. Both
are in the enjoyment of their unual

health and spirit?.
Every teacher, every director, and

every student should write for circulars
of tho State Normal Sehool.' Address,
J. A. Coer, Edinboro, Tn.

Z. T. SShriver, Geo. Albangh, and
Samuel Campbell have been appointed
special police during ramp-meeting- .

A word to rowdies is sufficient.

Mr. aud Mm. W. A. Greaves, of
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 11.

Freeman of Franklin, aro visiting at
tho residence of E. L. Davis, v:q.

There will ba no preaching in tho
Presbyterian Church iext Sabbath,
and tho Congregation will havo an op-

portunity to attend canip-mectiug-
.

Mr. D. W. Agncw has rented tho
Retley house- aud commenced house-

keeping again, lie was fortunate iu

securing such a comfortable location.

Jatuicson & Cop land have moved

their mill from the mouth of Tubbs
run, up tho stream to Emert run, a

little over a mile, iu ordc to to con-

venient to .timber.

Scpjirrela are reported plenty in

adjoining counties. They havc not

ma da their appearance to aoy great
extent in this vicinity, but will proba-

bly be around when the season opens.

Tho Congressional Conferees of
tho Democratic and Greenback parties
of this district are in Session in Clarion

at this writing. It yet remains to be

seen which party will "suck the hind
teal."

Imported blackberries are out but
none hafl richcd this market yet.
However, we always wait for the home

crop to come in. It is said they will

he Mbuudaut where the fi res failed to

reach them.

At the adjourned Treasurer's rale
yesteiday about t';ii pitcts of land
were dis.po.scd of. Another pale will

take place August 'Jhh, at 2 o'cl
. m. Abiul '!) trac's are yet on tho

. .I' I' f
!ll;..li-t- l JUl I V Ul-- .c CI.

-- Mr. OH. II. Litnbert, of Akron,
Ohio, a former class-mat- of Alex.
Dale's, is paying him a visit at pres-

ent. IIo has his sporting weapons
with him and will put them to goud
uso whilo here.

Slcel Violin Strings, full Ret of
four ftrings, best in the market, scut
to any address free on receipt of fifty
cents. Address Henry Ewald, Jew
eler and dealer in musical merchan-
dise, Tidioutc, Pa.

Rev. Elliot arrived in town Mon

day alternoon and remained over
night, being on his way home from
Oil City, where he preached Snuday.
Hh whs looking unusually well, and
rrporls his family all in good health.

Q'lile a number of our. citizens
have headed the warning of the
borough dads and built new walk3.
The notices were not sent out for fun,
and if those w ho have received them
would save costs they had better "toe
the mark."

Teaming continues brisk ; the
hauling consists mainly of staves, hard
lumber and pipe. Mr. Leech, the
manager of the pipe business at this
place thinks tho line will lie completed
so that a test can bo made by the first
or ini-Jdi- of August.

Nothing of general importance
was done at the adjourned court Mon-

day, save the issuing r.f papeis of nat'
uralization to some gentleman of Fa-gunda-

w hose name escapes us. Judge
Wetmore did uot attend. Adjourned,
to Friday Sept. od.

Vaudergrift hose company of Oil
City, had an excursion to Brokeustraw
Island, Irviuetou, yesterday. The
train consisted of five well-fille- d

coaches, anil a good time wa3 doubtless
had. The band discoursed some very
Hue music at this depot.

Billy Blum's dog passed in his
checks Lst Saturday morning. It
happeued at the muzzle of Mr. Ding-man'- s

6lut gun. "Jack" had allowed
his appetite for fancy poultry to get
the upper hand of him ; hence Mr. D.'s
introduction of the "shut gun policy."

Harry English, the Elk County
desperado, who killedCustable War-nit- h

and dangerously wounded another
while attempting to arrest him last
spring, was captured in Michigan a

short time ago, according to our Elk
county exchanges. He is on his way
to that county where he will be tried.

A timothy slock measuring over
six feet, from Couiad Burheun's farm
on Dutch Hill, was left with us. This
doesn't look as though hay was a short,

crop this season. The above stalk wa3

taken without special regard to its
length, and the entire crop would av-

erage about I he same.

Miss Zou Garlick, who has been
visiting with Miss May Kelly for a
few weeks past, departed ou Monday
with her brother, Mr. Harry Garlick,
who spent Sunday at Mr. May's. Miss
Garlick formed many new acquaint-
ances during her short stay, whoso best
wishes and kind friendship she bears
with her.

Wo understand there is a small
patch of Canada thistles on Switlg
Ifland, just above the cemetery. The
patch is a small oue at present, but
should be exterminated so the trash
does not spread. The seed must have
floated down tho Conawango friun the
Chautauqua county, where these

thistles in place.) abound.
A fresh aud full supply r-- Or-

anges, Lemons, Fresh Peaches, Eating
Apple?, Pine Apples, Coccanuts and
Water Melons, and in canned goods
Cum, Tomatoes, Straw berries, Rasp-

berries, Cherries, Catsup, Chow Chow,
Gloucester Sauce; also lresh Figs,
Peanuts, Dried Beef, Cheese, &c, &c,
at Wm. Smoarbangh & Co. 2t.

-- The Excursion Club, a party of
about fifteen of the representative men
of Pittsburgh, aro at present encamped
on Salmon creek, in this county,
taking in the beauties of nature, trout,
ttc. Their camp equipage consists of
over a wagon load of tents, stoves,
dishes, etc. They are a jolly set, and
will undoubtedly havo a glorious
time.

John Mucntzenberger, our active
Street Commissioner, is doing some
good work on the Borough Streets
Persons vary in opinions more with
regard to public work ou streets than
any thing else, une citizen says,
"Every voter and tax-paye- r in tho
town has at least two opinions, so the

i ou;y n. in.' u commi.-sion- er can no is
to g) ah;-a- as ho thii ks bt.it, and he
will conio out juit riht every time.

Judge Kerr was here Monday to
attend the adjourned court. The Judge,
who was a candidate for at
the recent Republican primarie, ac
cepts thf) situation graceful!), and
says fuithful Barnelt can be counted
on with her usual Republican majority
in November. Judge Kerr Ins made
a faithful and cllicient OiTicer, and if
we always have such we will have no
cause for complaint.

-- Now that the farmers of onr
county are clearing up so much ex-

tending their ,broad acres of arable
land srecting buildings, which nre a
credit to tho county, in tho line of
tmbstuntial homos aud capacious barns

why has not the time come to start
a Forest County Agricultural Society ?

When we consider tho large number
of intelligent an I scientific farmers we

are astonished that this has not been
done before. We surest that at Sep-

tember court a movement toward the
formation of an Agricultural Society
be made. Our county i.j certainly im-

proving.
Baldwin's OiTicial Railway Guide

for July is probably the best number
vet issued. It contains several more
pages of matter than any previous
number, and shows many other marks
of improvement. The Guide hr.s In-

come one i.t the nceecsttit's to tho
traveler, paid wo aro glad to know that
it is a paying institution to its untir-
ing publisher. Mr. Baldwin, as Gen-

eral Passenger Agent of tho P. T. &

B. R'y, possesr.es. ad vantages" for intel-

ligently issuing a work of this kind,
which he does with great euro and
ability. Ask . for the Guide when
traveling ou the tars.

Papa Buldwiiiithe veteran Gun-

smith, still holds forth in his old stand
in Tidioute, and wo are pleased to
state that (j is trade is on the increase.
An old sportsmen himself ho knows
exactly what is needed iu that line,

and keeps nothing but the bestcf
everything and sells cheap. He can
be found at his bench every day iu the
year, (Sundays excepted) from early
morn till bed time, and is prepared to
make anything from a cambric needle

to a double-barre- l breech-loadin- g shot-

gun. There is one thing Papa don't
want his customers to forget, and that
is, if there is tracking snow his place
will be shut up from the 1st to the
15th of December.

Mr. J." G. Pearee, of Saltsburg,
Indiana conuty, paid us a pleasant
call on Monday. Mr, Pearce says that
his county will - give her accustomed
majority for Gen. White this fall, not-

withstanding the contemplated fusion

of the Democrats and Grcenbackers.
He says twenty-fiv- of the most prom-

inent Drmocrats of his tow n have told
him that as hetwecji Mosgrove, the
mongrel candidate, and Geu. White
they would unhesitatiugly support tho
General, as by so doing they know
what they arc getting. The feeling is

the same all over this county, even to
some of the more consistent Green- -

backers. They want no such Tom-

foolery or boy's play.
The camp-meetin- commences

this evening. The grouuds have bceu
put in good condition, and the seats,
tents, ttc., have all been nicely ar-

ranged, and nearly all the tent-hold- -

ers uro on tho ground and their
tents. Next Sunday will probably see

the largest crowd iu town. We under-

stand a special traia v. ill bring visi-

tors from Oil City and other points
along the road, and doubtless there
will be several thousand people on the
grouuds on that day. A special police
fore a has boeji appointed by the town
council, and good order will doubtless
be had. The meeting last year was
characterized by tho best of order and
wo have every reason lo believo that
this meeting will be also.

A wide awake exchange get) at
the matter in good shape, when it says :

"A custom that formerly obtained iu

this 'neck o' wdodi,' but which has re-

cently been sadly neglected, was to

hand the printer a dollar with each

marriage notice. Sueh iiu excellent
custom as this ought r.ot to be allowed

to fall into disuse. If there i ever a
tim in all man's life when he should
be liberal, it is when ho marries a

wife. His first act should be to re-

member tho printer, who sendg forth
to the world the glad tidiuga of his
new-foun- d happiuess. If a man neg-

lects to properly reward the printer,
he ought not to be kui prised if trouble
overtakes him in hid married life.
Every maiden should attach two con
ditions to her marriage promise : First
that the marriage notice rhould be
paid for, and second that the county
paper should bo tho first thing got
uu i paid Lr tuwurd house-keeping- .

Another Excursion to Niagara.

Just before closing our forms wo

received a telegram from GcnT Pass-

enger Baldwin that thn Pittsburgh,
Titusville & Buffalo R'y will give
another excursion to Niagara Falls on

Thursday tho 29th of July. The fare
(which by he-wa- y, was very reasona-

ble indeed) and all other arrangements
will be the sa.mc as the last one, with
the additional guarantee thnt the ex-

cursionists will bo brought homo much
earlier. Those who missed tho other
excursion should by no means fail to
go on this oue, as those who attended
before will bear us out iu tho assertion
that it was a grand Buccess and worth
double the outlay. If you go don't
fail to take a lunch with' yen, as the
ride is a long one and you arc sure to

get hungry before you get there. Rut
your lunch up iu such a way that after
it is devoured you will have nothing
to lug around or take care of. At the
Spencer House aa elegant meal can bo

had for 50 ceuts, which is as cheap us

cv.n bo gotton anywhere. We shall
endeavor to give full particulars next
week, but in the meantime nil who

love a day of .recreation and sight
seeing should make arrangements to

gi on this Our word for it

you will never run the. time and money

spent. Remember the date, Thursday,
July 29th.

Mosgrove Got It'.

The Conference at Clarion yesterday
nominated James Mosgrove, of Kit-tannin- g

for Congress in this, 25th,

district. The two parties, Democratic
and Greenback, fused and edtfcted tho

nomination on tho "first round." Thus
tho "tail wag3 the purp." More anon.

Goes him a Ten.

Ti.UNKbYVibt.r, July 20, VO.

I noticed in yourJust issue thr.t Mr.

Swalley said ho could beat any man in

Harmony lowushiy swinging the
scythe. Please tell him in your paper
that I will bet him $10 that I can mow

more grass in ten hours than he can,
and oblijre J. C. PicnrtY.

Unclaimed Letters. In Tioncsta,
Pa., Post Office, Wednesday, July 21,

1SS0 :

G. W. Altman, C. E. Hail 2, A. C.

Mull, C. J. Smith, DaviJ F. Sheets 3.

All not called for within four weeks

viill be sent to the Dead Letter Office

J. M. McKay, P. M.

Peterson's Magazine for August is

out, and is calculated to make glad
the hearts of its many readers. The

principal steel engraving is the hand

somest we've seen for a long time
The colored fashion plates are fully up
to tho standard, and the design for

"Border for lunch or tea table" is

'just too "cuta lor anything." feter
son costs but 02.00 a year, and every
lady should have it. Addess Chas. J
Peterson, COG Chestnut St., Philadel
phia.

The leading illustrated article in

tho August number of Ballou's
Monthly Magazine is "Tho Water
Mill," a poem-tha-

t is published by tho

request of hundreds of peoplo who

want to prescrvo it in some substan
tial form. This poem has had a won

dcrful popularity all over tho country
nnd our readers will e to see it
in an illustrated form. Tho next
article, handsomely illustrated, is the
vhitofa vachtmau to the eoast of
Cornwall, England, in au American

yael.t ; ami then there is a learncc

article on .Madras, India, with a f;uo

view of tho citv : and then follows a

nice summer ;tory, called "Sic Him,
by Johu A. Peter.), a favorite writer
Published by Thoinos & Tulbot, 2.1

Hawley Street, Boston, Mass, at 1.50
per annum, postpaid, and for sale at
all the news uepois iu 1110 couuuy.

lee Cream at the Forest iousc,
on Tuesday aud Saturday evenings,

and every day aud eveting during

Camp Meeting. R- -

Mr. J. W. Ball, of Brookville, is

now traveling through this section

pickicg up junk of all kiuds, such as

iron, copper, bra3, rope, nis, .v.c, for

which he is paying the highest prices.

Look out for his big red wagon when

he comes around. 2t.

Ir. Whilller, riMtllMirnIi. I'a.,
It is well known, liuJ I'n many yuan U1 nt tha
Lead or tho iiriifcfslnii i" l y, all clironlo

aud bliKid. dist-:ios- , iiui'Vnus prostriitioil anJ Ml (lit-t- ut

ri.ua coiibeciU'iu'i'.i. Si-,- . Iiis iu uuutkur col-

umn. XUssd bu woik uudjudu fr joiimcU".

Go-t- o G. W. Bovatds for Mrs,

Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color

they arc tnie-u- a le I . Color 2 to U lbs.
1,1 ice 1 ceet 1.

cortnncTED every Tuesday, tjy

r.EblAlibE DEAEEr.S.

Flour fi barrel choice - fl.r0
Flour sack, best - - J. fir--

Corn Meal, 100 His - - 1 .50
Chop feed, pure rain - 1.40
Hyo r bushel - - - - - 05W70
Oats Xew f bushel - 45fVj,0

Corn, ear - 3.r.(W)-I-

Beans tJ bushel - - - S.OOfoarW"
Ham, sufinr cured - 121

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders - ' - - - - 7(JvS

Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... C.75
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.7.1

Sugar - 10(512
Syrup 75
X. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Koast Bio Cotreo - - " - 22 fa 23
KioCotVeo, .... 20(22
Java Coll'eo ..... 3,

Tea ...... O

Butter W21
Bieo OS 10

Kfigs, fresh ..... 12
Kalt best lako .... i.ro
Lard 12

Iron, common bar .... .00-Xai-

10.1, V 'K -- -- - 3.75
Potatoes .... 40(0,1)0

Liniorbh!. .... 1.50
Dried Apples per fi ... 61(3,8

Dried Beef - 17(413
Dried Peaches per lb - - - 10

Dried Poaches pared per X 15

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y VlltTUK of a writ of Lev arm Facias,
issued out 01' the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest county and to me di- -
rc-ied-

, tnere jvill no exposes! to sale nv
public venduo or outcry, at tho Court
IIOil.se, 111 mo uuruuu ui 1 ivnursLrt,

MONDAY, AUtSUST 0, A. D. 1SS0,

nt 10 o'clock, a. in., the following describ-
ed real estate, lo-- w it:

Mary S. Stock well, F.xwutrix of tho
Ksliito of William Hamilton Stock well,
deceased, vs. Alexander McAudrews and
Samuel Wunn, Levaria Facias, Xo. 2, Sep
tember term, is;'0'i nomas J. vantiieson,
Alt v. AU tho undivided share, interest
and est ato of the defendants of in and to a
certain tract of land situate in Jcnks town-
ship, Forest county, Pennsylvania, jiat- -
enlftl to Nicholas Bitldie on tne nun iiay
of May, A. 1). 1S15, upon warrant number-
ed 4 lati in the namo of Samuel Wallace;
Containing one thousand nnd ninety-si- x

and one-lm- l f acres, more or less.
Ai.sci. All tho cleiendaiits interest in a

certain tract situate in Millstone (now
Jenks) township, Forest county, Pennsyl-
vania, patented to Xicholas Hiddlo on tho
Jourthitay ot May, A. l lslf, upon war-
rant numbered 41-.-

0 containing nine hun-
dred acres, more or less ; buiiift tho same
premises inter aha which Fdward Clark,
oy indenture datea tao twenty-nu- n any 01
April, A. D. lSii.'i, recorded at Marien, in
Forest county, in Deed Book Xo. 1. nairo
358, granted uud conveyed to Alexander
McAndrcws, Samuel wnnn, Aiexanaor
It. Mcllenrv and I'Mward W. Warner as
tenants in common.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Alexander MeAndrews
and Samuei Warm, at the suit of Mary
S. Stockwell, Keo'cxtrix of llstato of
William Hamilton Utoekwell, deceased.

TEKMS OF HALF. Tho following
iiiiist ha strictly complied with when tbo
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff ouother lien cred-
itors becorvo tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortmain searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's ro "dipt for tho amount .of tho pro-ceci- ls

of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sherilt'.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. nr., of tho
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will a;;ain be put up and sold
at the expouso and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Kdition,
pa'ro 4 0 and Smith's Forms, pnt;o 384.

C. A. BAN DA LL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office', Tioiesta, Pa., July 10,

1JSS0.

KM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

ACO&ISUUIIiD IX C2,

(0110 door from O. W. Bovard's.)

GF.NFUAL and FANCY

GBOCERIBS,
TI2AS A UX'SCIALTY.

Terms S I'BICTLY CASH, or F.xch.ingo

, for Butter, F.":;s, Ba.'ts Hides,
Furs :md Poultry.

a POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

A;;ents for tho Improved

mit mm machine,
id and P.elialilu Machine

Our Midi: "Pint Cl ass (ioods at Fair
Prices." mar2ltf

Dealers in

General Merchandise
In Xew Store K00111 at

HASLET'S CORNERS,
TioiicnI :i,

.l.lll V l .i, -0.


